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Bnoth Zion Association. 
The Annual General Meeting of the Sea 

Point Branch took place on Monday after
noon, 18th March, at Alphen House and 
was well attended. 

l\Jrs. Wolff, who presided, 'velcomed all 
visitors amongst whom was Mrs. Hirsho
witz (Pretoria) Mrs. Abrahams and mem-. 
bers of the Executives of different branches. 
She thanked the Executive of the Bnoth 
Zion for their assistance, and advice 
especially l\fr . Segal who was at all 

times ever rea<ly to help. 

She regretted the faet that the quota of 
£550 for the J.N.F. Lad not b n reached. 

The Executive of th Branch had dis
eu Red with the 1entral 1ommittee the 
advisHbility of extending th Brunch and 
thi:.. wns ag1·eecl upon in order to cope 'vith 
the incr 11. etl J evdsh popnlation in Sea 
Point . 

Mr:-;. \V ulff thank d the two dee-ehair 
la<lies, Mescl<trnes He11r•ck and Spiro, for 
their l'o-operalion a11cl esp <'Hlll l\ln; 
Henet·k for acting ou her behalf during lwr 
absellee. Hhe thnnked the Treni::;urer aJHl 
8eC'retnry, Mesdames Kossi k nnd Mu11nc, 
for the hard work th ~ had. done. 

~Irs. Epstein c:ongrntulnted the Executiv 
aml ornmitt e 011 the work thnt had be n 
done and stated that he was very pleased 
~ ith the extension of the Branch, whi ·h she 
1elt would be of grent be11efi ; she hopell 
that the pres i1t membership of 320 would 
be douulecl. She stat d that if responsi
bility \Vas shared by all members of the 
'ommittee for the great ·work to Le done 

success would be assured and the Branch 
would be inscribed in the Golden Book. She 
then formally moved the adoption of the 
Report and Balance Sheet. 

ThiR was second d by Mrs. Hurwitz vvho 
wished lhe two Branches every succe s. 

Mrs. Wolff thanked Miss Cohen for the 
excellent work of the Sewing Circle dming 
the year and the large parcel of articles 
Rent to Palestine. She expres. eel pleasure 
in enrolling Mr . N. Newman as Joint
Con venor. 

Mrs. Phillips said that for the large popu
lation of Sea Point the number of Sewing 
Circle members was totally inadequate and 
asked members to join the Wizo Sewing 
Circle. 

Mr . Zuckerman expre sed appreciation 
of the work done by the Sea Point women 
and wished them every success in their big 
task which depended only on themselves 
and hoped they would go from strength to 
strength. 

The election of office-bearers resulted as 
follows:-

E.rtension "A." 
Chairlady, Mrs. Wolff; Vice-Chairlady, 

Mr '. Katz; Hon. Treasurer, Mr . Wilen
sky; Hon. Secretary, Mr . Kossick. Com
mittee: Miss Cohen, Mesdames Spiro, Fig, 
Wise, Arons, N. Nevvman, Anziska, Smiedt, 
Sass, H. Solomon, Lessem, Levinkind. 

Extension '' B. '' 
Joint-Chairladies, Mrs. Segal and Mrs. 

Heneck; Vice-Chairlady, Mrs. Zuckerman; 

Hon. Treasurer, 1\Ir . Sami:;on; Hou. Secre
tary, Mr . Mullne. Committee: Mesdames 
Aronson, Clain, Fine, Bloch, Klein, Mara
ney, Levy, Greenblo, M. Robinson, Feitel
berg, ~1aister, Platt, Walder, Bloomberg, 
l\Iosselsohn, Wilder. 

Mr.~ . Segal then took the chair and spoke 
0£ the great work to be done. Sea Point 
was one of the most popular uburbs and 
she stated that the Branch must cope with 
the influx of new people settling here. She 
. nid it ''as nece sary for every member of 
the Committee to do some propagancln. 

1IrR. S gal presented a certificate for 
Trees to Mrs. Wolff on behu1£ of the Execu
tive of the Bnoth Zion, in appreciation of 
her good work. 

lrH. Wolff warmly welcomed l\Ir. 8. ~I. 
Levin, \\'ho was the guest speaker. 

fr. Le' in delighted and interested biH 
liHt ners "·ith his views on the present world 
position and its effed on .T ewiRh lifr. Hu 
i-.;tat ·cl thnt in (hcse days of wodd t unnoil 
all .Jp\\ 8 wet'• supporting tlt · A11ies, and i11 
Valesiint• fJ2 per C"e11t. of the nvuilablt• 
1-'trength lrnd joined up; nH a nm tier of fact 
J e\\ H all over the world wer doing their 
hit. 1~nfortunutely \HU' er atecl mor~ 

problen1s than it solved. IL \VUS hoped that 
the nd ot Urn war would ee the encl of 
anti-Semitism but one could not b sure of 
tbi.. He stated that homelessne. was ou 
of the most s rious causes of anti-Semitism, 
nn<l. it was essential to remove Lbe cause. 
The very s rious refugee problem makes it 
more and more essential to have a: home. 
The speaker impressed upon all his listeners 
to do the very mgent Zionist work now. 

Jews in Palestine had wrought miracles 
and outh Africa would now have the 
opportunity in the Keren Hayesod Cam
paign to help as much as possible. 

Mrs. Segal thanked Mr. Levin for hi 
interesting address, and Mr. and Mrs. Bow
man for their kind hospitalit . 

Kowno Hebrew Friendly Society. 

A large and enthu ia tic gathering of 
members and friends a sembled at the 
Zionist Hall on Sunday, 24th March, 1940, 
to celebrate the Fortieth Anniversary 0£ the 
Society and annual Purim evening. 

The President, Mr. Langman, who was in 
the chair, welcomed the guests, and after 
giYiug a brief outline of the Society's activi
ties during the year, called upon Rev. S. 

1lichelson to deliver an address on Purim. 
The speaker, in a very able manner, 

stressed the great importance of the happy 
festival which, unfortunately, the Jewish 
people were not in a position to celebrate 
in customary fashion. He referred to the 
tragic position of Jewry and very optimistic
ally expressed the opinion that the present 
persecutors of the J ews would share the 
fate of Haman. 

Cantor G. Golup, of Wynberg, rendered 
several Hebrew and Jewish folk-songs and 
received a great ovation. In a short and 
dramatic address Cantor Golub appealed for 
funds towards the Polish Relief, and after 
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Social & Personal. 
fr. and Mrs. L. Raphaely are expected 

to return lo-day from a: visit to South 
America. 

******* 
'l'h marriage of Mary German, of Capo 

Town, to Robert Abrahamson, of Wynberg, 
will take place at the Gardens Synagogue on 
'unday, :March 31st, at 3 p.m. 

****** * 
~Ir. and J\Irs. A. Lieberman (nee Helena 

Her man) are being co11gratulated on the 
birth of a i:;m1. 

(Continued from Seco1ld Column). 

an American Auction :Sale was held, a sum 
of £12 was collected, from part of which, 
local institutions will benefit. 

Two humorous monologues \Vere delivered 
by 1\Ir. G. Laden, which created a great 
deal of amusement. 

Mr. Kuperman delivered a short addres~ 
dealing "ith the charitable activities of the 
Hociety, and th efforts made by . everal 
member.' of the Committ e who devote 
mn('h time in keeping the members to
g t her. Ile stressed in particular the Yalu· 
able work 11ucl cl ,,·olion of the 8eer tary. 

'rhe \'ke-President, .Mr J. Bell, mo' <l 
a lieart) 'ote of thank , to all the ·p ak r~ 
and artists. 

1\Ir. Bell expre sed on behalf of the 
Hociety, his Aincerest appreciation of Mr. 
H nr}~ Katzen, the Secretary, to whom the 
:uccess of the £unction was due. 

l\fr. Katz n suitably replied. 

Hev. N. Cohen, who seconded the vote 
of th:rn1rn, endorsed the Vice-Chairman's re
marks, and hoped that dmiug the next few 
monthR, Jewry in this country and in other 
prn·t,s of the world would be able to celebrate 
their fesfrrnL with much happier hearts, 
and that the Jewish people would be freed 
from their sorrows and distress. 

Woodstock and Salt River Jewish Ladies' 
Society. 

rrhe Annual General Meeting took place 
nt the Talmud Torah Hall, Woodstock, on 
Monday, 18th March. Mrs. P. Marks was 
in the chair. After reporting on a year's 
successful activities, she thanked her 
Executive and Committee for their loyal 
·upport. 

Miss Masha Kassel rendered a piano solo. 

Mrs. M. Alexander congratulated the 
Chairlady and Committee on their excellent 
results. She appealed to all present to in
terest themselves in National Service. 

Mr . A. Rubin, Treasurer, read the finan
eial statement. 

Congratulations were also conveyed by 
Mesdames Mirvish and C. Bloch, of the 
Union of Jewish Women. 

Mrs. I. Abrahams was unable to attend 
but sent a very warm letter of appreciation 
of the work done by Mrs. P. Marks and her 
Committee. 

Rev. Kassel proposed a hearty vote of 
thanks to the viRitors of the evening. 

Mrs. Zuckerman appealed for funds for 
the Ezra Maternity Home in Palestine. 

The Chairlady and Rev. Kassel both drew 
the attention of the audience to the im-

(Oontinued on Next Page). 
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prov~d lightiug c.;onditiou of the hall, aud 
both_ paid tribute to the efforts of Mr. A. 
Hubin for having tmdertaken and completed 
all arrangement:::; in conuec:tion with this. 

After tea the election took plaee with tLe 
following re::mlt : Hou. L ife Chairlady, Mr '. 
P. Mark ; Bon. Life Vice-Chairlady, 
Mrs. L . Katz; Chairlady, Mrs. A. L. 
:Furman; Vic.;e-Chairlady, Mrs. E. Buigel; 
Ho,n. ').'rea:mrer, Mrs. 8. :larks; Bou. 
t;ec.;retary, l\Irs. Kushuer. Committee: 
MesdameH Kahnonowitz, E. Derman, 
Chames, I. MerkeJ, Z. Galloou, Hart, Koro
d tz, M. K atz, R. Katz, Spiizglass, Davido
witz, W. Schein, 1\I. Innitz, Bagraim and 
Blaiberg. 

"At Home" at Woodstock . 

':L1here was on exeelleul attendance at the 
cumbineJ "At Home" of the Woodstock 
and Salt River Jewish 1 ultural Circle and 
Bnoth Zion, ·which wa · held on Thursday 
evening, the 21st March, ut the residence 
of Mr. and Mn;. S. Marh. 

He,·. 8. Kassel, who \Vas in the chair, 
welcomed 1\Ir. S. 1\1. Levin, visitors and 
member~. and the newly-elected Committee 
of the Buoth Zion and Ladies' Society. 

1\Ir. Levin, the guest :::;peaker, cleliverecl a 
\n·illiant address on "J e\vry and the War," 
and gave a comprehensive survey of the 
position of Jewry since the Hitler regime. 
''As war creates more problems than it 
solves our need of Pale:::;tine is now more 
mgent than ever,'' he said. 

Mr. Levin appealed to the audience to 
bltpport the Keren Ha)esod 1 ampaign and 
al:o 1o buy the 8hek 1, thus reaffirming 
then· solidarit ' with the Zionist movem uL. 

After i.ea 1:>orue very inLereofo1g lantern 
olides were shown by l\lr. Levin with <\ 

runuing connuenhiry, 1::,110,, iug the progre:i-; 
of the I>ale tin· laritini · L ague sine' ! ~ ;:; 

inc ption. 

Mr. A. J. Easker, 011 behalf of the com
l>ined l::iOcieties, propo ·eel a hearty vo~·3 of 
thanks to Mr. Levin uucl also i.o the host 
and hastes. , Ir. and Mn;. S. Marks. 

Mr. A. Trnnb Ret:ondJcl the rnte of 
thanks. 

Annual Children's Purim Treat. 

On SLU1day, the 24th iust., he Annuul 
Purim Treat, arranged by .Rabbi Abraham · 
for the children who attend the Children'::; 
Services in the Great 1 ynagogue on Sab
bath mornings, \Vas held. 

uriug the course of an iuterel:ltmg pro
gramme which wa · c.:ontributecl to by th · 
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Hebrew Kindergarten, the Habonirn and 
the Hashitilirn, Bamman-Tashen and re
fr ·hments were sen· cl to the children. 

llubbi Aprahams, at the c.;oudusion, ill a 
·l10rt peech ·tressed the importance of the 
Children's Services aud a ked parents to see 
that their children made every effort to 
attend these services. 

• pedal thanks am due to th various 
arii:::;ts, Mrs. Mibashan and Miss Katz of 
the Kindergarten and the Great 'ynagogue 
Ladies' Guild, vvho \\"ere responsible for the 
refreshment~. 

Silver Wedding Celebration . 

The ·ilver wedding 0£ Ir. and l\Irs. 
Stander, of Parow, wa celebrated at their 
residence recently at a dinner. 

l\Ir. N. Brayton, acting as chairman, 
proposed the toast of l\fr. and Mr . Stander. 
Thi: " ·ns followed by an addl'ess by Rabbi 
B. Lipshitz, in whieh he referred to the 
aoocl work that l\Ir. and Irs. Stand 1· had 
done for the Parow Hebrew Congregation 
during their t,,, enty-five years' residence in 
Parow. 

l\fr. l\I. Levin uloo spoke, and l\Ir. J. 
Stander replied on behalf of his parents. 

Cape Town Jewish Girls' Association. 

A ery interesting eYenina was 'I ent 
at the last meeting at the Zionist Hall, 
when Mrs. 'ha·. \ inckley gav a de
lightful recital 011 her ·la vi chord of music 
relating to that i11strument. It was a mo t 
insi.ructiYe acldres8 and all 1.hos p~·esent 
thorourrhly eujoyecl th e\euiug. 

At lhe cloi:;e of the me ting the .,hlclir ~ 

la<lj , Mios Minnie oh en, uitably thanked 
l\f n;. \\'inckle}, and xpre secl the hope thaL 
1\fo:L Winckley would eon tinu thi8 series in 
1 h' near futnr •. 

Woodstock and Salt River Hebrew 
Kindergarten. 

Th J>urim H:iguiguh which was h '- ld 011 

Friday momiug at the Talmud rroruh Hall 
by i.he children of ihe above Gun w11s 
thoroughly enjoyed l y all. Rev. S. Kn!'E 1 
presided. 

The children gaYe three ads deptcLing 
the i:;tory of Purim uccompanied by bOHg.::;; 
this wu great] · appreciated by th' 
audience. 

After tea whit!h was served by the Ladies' 
• 'ociety, Mrs. 8. forks, on behf.1£ of the 
\Vooc1stock and Salt 1-tiver 1ulturul Circle, 
proposed a hearty vote of thank• to l\Iiss 
Smo\·:ky (Uannen 'th) for the succes: of 
the Haggiga]i unc1 nlso lhauked Ir"'. l\I. 
~l1111itz ''ho 80 auly ai:;:-;i s eel at ihe piano. 

IT NEVER' VARIES. 

1\far ch 29th, 1940. 

Obituary. 

Mrs. SARAH FRANKS. 

Cable news has been received 0£ the death 
ju England on 26th March 0£ Mrs. Sarah 
:Franks. 

The late Mrs. Franks was Matron 0£ the 
1ape Jewish Aged H ome for twelve years. 

She resigned last year owing to ill-health 
and was granted a pension; he left in May 
for England to pe with her children. 

l\Irs. Franks carried out her duties as 
l\Iatron and Si ·ter in a most capable and 
praiseworthy manner and was held in the 
high t esteem by the Committee 0£ the 
Home. When she first arrived at the H ome 
there were only fifteen inmates, but by the 
time 0£ her departure the number had 
grown to :::;ixty. To each one Mrs. Frank 
gave her devoted care and attention and she 
won the deep affection and respect of all. 

The sincerest sympathy is extended to 
her family in their bereavement. 

0 

Game-Reserve Photographs 
Wanted. 

FOR BOOK TO BE PRODUCED 
IN AID OF WAR FUNDS. 

The Committee, tablished in Cape 
To\\ n to produce a 450-page volume, en
titled " anctuary," entfrely in aid of war 
funds, will be grateful i£ tho e in a position 
to do so, will off r photographs taken in any 
uf the Union's gam reserves for considera
tiou when a selection of pictUl'es is mL de 
for r 'proclu ·tion in th book. 

.Mr. 1
• H. !::Hoke::;, the writer of Le 

volmue, lrn · giveu hi.· 120,000 word rmn u
s ·ript to the Production Committe ' holly 
without charge, and all who are a sisting 
towards its publication are rendering ser
vi ·e gratuitously. The Committee there
fore hopes to enjoy the free use of photo
graphs accepted, which will, wherever this 
i: required, be acknowledged to the photo
graphers concern cl. 

All iu terestecl in the undertaking are 
invitell to communicate with the "SR1- c
tuary" Production Committee, 117, Boston 
House, Strand Street, Cape Town. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 31st
The Day of National Census. 

Whisky 


